Planning for Social Care Informatics and Digital 2016/17 - 2020
• Reflection on the (my) journey so far – August 2014 to April 2016

• Where we are now and what we are planning

• Looking ahead – the big issues and opportunities
Variation in maturity between health and care sectors

- Historic investment
- Standards (Technical and Data)
- Data management (collection / extraction)
- Vocabulary and Classification
- Representation/ Assurance
- Culture
- Leadership and informatics capability
- IT markets
**2014/15**
- Consolidated existing HSCIC projects into Social Care Informatics Project (SCIP)
- Continued investment in London Adapter Demonstrator Project
- Transfer of Care standards
- Initiated Adult Social Care data collections as Standardisation Committee for Care Information (SCCI) Standards

£1m

**2015/16**
- Enhanced HSCIC SCIP resource and internal profile for Social Care
- Evaluating pilots and transitioning to scalable ‘offer’
- All Adult Social Care Data collections SCCI standards
- Transfers of Care standards into Development
- Begin Care home pilot work

£2m

**2016/17**
- Client level data – for integration and transformation
- Local Authority and Social Care Informatics maturity road map – NIB Social Care Transformation Programme
- Live services (National Adapter)
- Infrastructure projects (Mail, Spine)

£5m p.a.
NIB Paperless 2020

A. Self Care and Prevention
- Citizen Identity
- NHS.UK
- Health Apps (assessment & uptake)

B. Urgent and Emergency Care
- Clinical Triage Platform
- Patient Management
- Access to Service Information
- Out of Hospital Care

C. Transforming General Practice
- Operational Systems and Services
- Adoption existing Technologies in General practice
- Technology for General Practice Transformation
NIB Paperless 2020

D. Integrated Care
- Business Change
- Interoperability and Architecture
- Social Care Integration
- Personal Health Record

E. Digital Medicines
- Digitising Community Pharmacy
- Pharmacy Supply Chain
- Integrating Pharmacy across Care Settings

F. Elective care
- Digital Referrals
NIB Paperless 2020

G. Paper Free at Point of Care
- Driving Digital Maturity
- Digital Child Health
- Digital Diagnostics
- Workforce and Professional Capabilities

H. Data for Outcomes and Research
- National Data Services Development
- Data Content
- Innovative use

I. Infrastructure
- Interoperability Platform and Spine
- NHSmail2
- HSCN
- WiFi

J. Public Trust and Security
- National Opt-Out Model
- Cyber Security
High Level Scope: Transforming Social Care

**Policy Commitments**

- **5YFV:** New care models including social care, integrated funding models, place-based approaches
- **Care Act:** Prevention, personalisation and integration;
- **Devolution:** Enabling devolution for local areas including health and social care;
- **Integration:** SR commitment for full integration across health & social care by 2020;

**Business Need**

1. Putting people in control through prevention and early intervention
2. Integration of health and social care and new care models
3. Social Care service transformation and efficiency

**Enablers**

4. Leadership and Capabilities
5. Supplier Engagement
6. Implementation Support and Dissemination

**Role of programme**

This programme will drive discovery, adoption and take up of digital and technology across the social care system for the three areas of business need.

*It will require other NIB programmes to deliver key elements of infrastructure and technology.*
Some key challenges ahead:

- The NIB isn’t everything – how do we encourage but align innovation at local level
- DoA? (Impact of new models of care?)
- Health-centric funding model
- Difference in funding models - Eligibility
- Vocabulary and Classification – authority and resource to create the pace of change needed?
- New data sources – e.g. person generated, social
- Connecting society – broader sources of person-level data